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DEBATES DOMINA TE YESHIVA UNIVERSITY SCENJ{ 
Council Decides Tzedakah Drive Criterion; Dunn_er Defends !f· · -~~- · 

Classes Plan for Chagigot and Shahhatot In Viet Nam Policy ·' 
At the start of tlie last Student 

Council meeting the problem of 
low attendance at clubs was 
brought to attention. Only 118 
girls have attended clubs. Stu
dents are urged to participate ~ 
the weeks to come. New clubs 
are the Sociology club headed by 
Dr. Sodden and the Drama Work
shop with Judy J aeobs. 

Evening clubs and leaders are 
Debating, Gilda Schuchalter; Dra
ma. Florence Zweig: Book Club 
with Miss Weisen scheduled as 
its flnt speaker. 

Plans for the Cbanukah cha
giga were outlined. Arlene Wal
ker and Esther Metchlk are chair
men of the chagiga. It will take 
place at the Eleanor Roosevelt 

by Miriam Joeowitz 

Junior High School at 7:30 P.M. 
Dec. 18. Bill Johnson,· a popular 
folk singer will entertain. 

Class reports were then given. 
The Senior class and the Sopho
more class have already lield suc
cessful Shabbatot and chaglgot. 
The Juolor class and the Freshman 
class are planning their Shabbatot 
and chagigot for the near future. 

For those students who are in
terested fu buying school station
ery they may make their pur
chase from the Sophomore class. 

Toby Engel, Forum director, 
reported that the first forum held 
was a treat- success. The next 
forum will take place on Sunday 
night, December 12, at Yeshiva 
University. The topic bas not 
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The Ups and Downs of Life; 
Eavesdropping in Elevator 

by Esther Speuciner 
-Yeeks, Aw come on you can squeeze one more in. J:ielp!! Anyone 

know the elevator capacity? One more, mister, just one mOre! ! Ugh, 
groan! Hey girls, this thing can actually rise. Anyon_e for a blackout 
right now? 

----ITwo please, two, two, two. uh, well, uh mister - oh well, 
three please, three, three. 

-Damn, there's the bell, late again. Hey. are we going down 
again? We just 6:ame down from there. What happened to four and five? 

- -Anallien I said. . listen OOti'ftelrnie-yoU:- couldn't get through 
to the Prince George. 

-I think I'll cut again. 
-You'll never guess what I did last night. no ... no. I-knew 

you couldn't guess. I got about 9 hours sleep. Do you believe if! 
-I hate this class. ---
-1 hate school. 
----No, -I'm serious. I really hate this class. She's 90 boring and 

doo't understand a word. 
--Getting off, could someone pass my pocketbook and books out 

to me? 
-I think I'll cut again. 
-Listen, I'll invite him to the chagiga and then .. 
-Do you know if osclllatoria princeps is under the phylum Chloro 

or Cyanopbyta? 
---.I'm· not sure. . . are there 100,000 cones on the retina or 100,000 

rods, or maybe it's 100,000 rod,s off the retina. . . maybe. . . 
-Listen guys, does anyone remember what month the first Pelo

phoenician War started in? 
(Continued on pase 4, eol. 1) 
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been chosen yet but Dorothy Day 
will be the speak.er. 

Under new business a proposal 
was brought up to support the 
Bnei Avrohom club. The club 
members visK Yesl:tivot Katanot 
in an effort to infiuence children 
attending these yeshivot to go 
onto yeshiva high schools. 

Similar to the Bnei Avrohom 
club is Torah campus originat
ed by Young Israel. The job of 
Torah campus is to bring Torah 
to the campus througl:i yeshiva 
students who would teach one 
person who in turn would teach 
another person causing this teach
ing to go on indefinitely. Stern 
College students have been asked 
to approve Torah campus and 
make up curriculum sheets and 
go to other campuses to talk to 
students. After much discussion, 
Torah campus was accepted, as 
a new club. 

The girls' Chanukah chaglp 
will take place W edoesday nlgbt 
December 15 at 6: 15 P .M. in the 
auditorium. The purpose of the 
chagiga is to unite school spirit 
with the joy of Chanukah. For 
class competition a presentation 
of several poems will be pre
sented by each class. The class 
with the best presentation will 
receive a plaque. 

Refreshments will be served 
after the competition. Rehearsal 
for the ch.agiga. will take place 
December 15, during club hour. 
Chairmen for _the chagiga are 
Joyce Lefkowitz and Susie Kuhr. 

The criterion for the support 
of an outside 'hedakah was un
animously accepted. The Tzedekah 
must be a religious. valid, non
political organization. The outside 
tzedakah will not lnlerfere with 
Yeshiva's annual tzedakah drive. 
The !)Ul'J)f.e of taking on an out
aide tzedakah Is 1o Impress on the 
student the need for giving 
tzedakah In daily life. At the close 
of the meeting many suggestlona 
were brought up about bow to 
improve chagigot. 

Mrs. Miller Evaluates Lot of Russian Jews; 
Finds Traditional Judaism Constrained by Fear 
~ STUDENT body at Stem Is 

often given the opportunity to 
hear an entertaining speaker. Too 
often, however, this privilege is 
abused. November 17, Mrs. Israel 
Miller, wife of Rabbi Miller, pres
ident of the Rabbinical Council of 
America, addressed a meager but 
Interested group of students. 

Inirodueed by Rachel Vllslek, 
-Vice President of Sfudenl Counoll, 
111n, MIiier prefaeed her lalk with 
a eon&rasl. She compared Stern 
College wlih the UnlversliY of 
MOIIOOW, Siem College Is a el&y 
ooDege reslrlcied by lls envlron
menl. Conversely, the un1.,,.-y 
of - Is a vasl compln:,....,.. 
PNed of man.- -Ill and Ii Ire__ of land. 

Regardless of lls expansiveness, 

.,. Harriet Jobbcmeo 
it Is bereft of any spiritual allllia· 
Uons. It has no religion whatso--

Mn. Janel lllller -. -
dea.t hod,- on her reeenl trip to 
Raula. 

ever. stern, through its small but 
compact facilities, offers a warm, 
Intimate atmospbere. 1l'hrough Its 
Torah observance,· it allows' for 
much more cohesion than ls found 
In the austere University of Mos
cow. 

:Mrs. Miller reminded those in
terested ID the plight of Russian 
Jewry to look into the SSSRJ or 
the student Struggle for Soviet 
Russian Jewry. Recently, even 
Pravda urged an ease in anU-Jew
lsb feelings. 

On Mrs. Miller's rec~t trip, her 
first day was spent ~ Lenin~ 
grad. The Jewish guide showed 
her group the Hermllage. This 
winterplace ot Catherine the Sec
ond houses the greJtest collection 

(Ooadnaed on pose S, eoL I) 
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()N NOVEMBER 17 in Lamport 
Auditorium, Jonathan Helfand, 

presider!I of Yeshiva's debailDi so
ciety, introduced The Great Debate 
on Viet Nam as an academic de
bate, not a pollilcal one, the pur-
11""" being to instruct and enlight
en. 

Unfortunately, the d-te often 
did assume the tones of a heated. 
~~/.ar~ent which is usual--

~ . 

Team Triumphs Over Y eshha;-
S & S Score Forensic Suceeai b7 ____ _ 

!GILDA Scllucl!alter ond l!lther 
spend,,er of the Stem Col

lege Team suec:euful]y olJP*d 
I.any Groaman and Neil Koo
lowe of Ille Yeobha CoI1e8e De
bating Society on Monday eve-

n1D1. No- 21, at t11e 0 a.. 
brew - ol Uni.....,, Hellhlll.'l'be ___ .. 

tople, ,_,._, To be ..... pleleq-.--... (c.1111!11 ~ ,.. 
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Recourse for Curriculum 

THE OBSERVER 

•he must be exposed to several points of view on the subject 
from varying professors. 

We are demanding no extras; merely that to which. we 
are entitled. 

Cue for the Future 
Stern sponsored its annual Open House recently and saw 

one of the Observer's suggestions for efficiency realized. The 
cafeteria was served by two cashiers and food was not con
centrated in one place, thus allowing for faster and more 
efficient service. 

The arrangement worked temporarily; it can permanently. 

B.R.E. Program Lacking· 
Stern prides it.self in being a school wll!!ch provides reli- · 

gious as well as secular subjects. In having four levels in the 
Hebrew department, the administration hopes to cater to the 
needs of all factions of the student body, regardless of back
ground. 
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all immature? Do they perbal"! 
feru· unemployment should the;,, 
Chas Veshalom, loosen the p.uppet 
strings to allow .for treed.om to 
mature without dictated policy? 

"The only thin& we have to 
fear," it is said, "is fear itself." 
Is that why those who make 
use of the Letters to the Editor 
column often hide- behind pseu
donyms? Whose whip do they 
fear? 

THE oasERVER has begun a 
journey of miles with the firs!_ 
small step. It becomes easier as 
you learn to walk. Don't stumble 

now . 
Very Sincerely, 

J ....... -
Presldent, Yeshiva College 

Studenl CJouncll. 

Stern Exceeds Limit 
However, the standards of some courses on the "D11 Readers of the Observer are in-

(highest) level do not compare favorably with parallel ones v!ted to give the /ollowl"a let
in other schools, ,.. teT their ca1'efu1 attenti.On. ls it 

Why is a B.R.E. student forced to take Hebrew language tro,e, as '-' seemingly !mp!!ed, that 
which uses a literature text used by 8th graders in Israel? expenentw! wtsdom Is the ""IY 
Those working toward a Hebrew teacher's degree, already~·uiorthwhl!e acquisition; that, """" 
required to take demandmg ~ebrew _literature co'!raes, should ,~/erably, one !earns by stumbling; 
not be asked to take a sµmlar subJect and do tnne;-eonsum- that the educative ll"oceu pe, 
ing assignments for it -when it does not fulfiill their needs.. se 1s confined to the immature, 
B.R.E. students are• not exposed to Hebrew language here; that one may teach theorv b1't 
they are given a double dose of literature for at least two to give direction Is deg,ading!y 
of their college years. restrictive? These an e&mmon 

During the _..month of November our parents received a The present policy should be replaced by a course in student thoughts. They are rrr-•-. 
letter from Dr. 'Belkin announcing a $300 raise in tuition ef- conversational Hebrew in which area most students, not only sent "° tess at Stern than they 
·fective July 1, 1966. Part of the statement read.a, "We (Y.U.) B.R.E., are sorely lacking. a,e at Be,-keley. 07'e ought lo 

are committed to the continued betterment of standards and Knowledge of Biblical Hebrew does not sufficiently. arm con.side,- these·· cp,estwns al<mg 
f to maintain, for our students, an atmosphere con- today's teacher with the fluency and vocabulary she needs. with thi more ·a;m,t J)1'oblem.s 
d tellectual stimulation and development." The course now offered in language does not allow us to im- which the lette,- raises. It needs 

e commit ourselves "to the continued betterment prove ourselves sufficiently in this direction. answering. Will you.? 

of standards and facilities" there are many areas in which To the Editor: 

a fresh start is required. Rebels-Continua,.-Battle During the year that l have 
It is unfortunate that many girls are forced to take fa- 'Y spent at Stern, 1 have bren . re-

vorably scheduled courses totally unrelated to their majors The most valid attack against any student is apathy. At ~~~~~kdis;•~:;;a:i~i~:• ,::c: 
and in which they have no interest, merely because they need Stern this attitude has come to be regarded not as a harm- _real =rsonal oninion in every is-
two or three credits to complete their programs. This is the -1 "' y 

result of the limited number of courses offered and poor plan- ful force which must be overcome, but as a necessary ev1 sue of the Observer. NJ • bul
ning on the part of the administration. Therefore, many girls that it "too bad." This air of indifference was the spark that letin of events at school, it does 
graduate from Stern without having taken even one elective, incited the great rebeHion of the freshman class. e ene job; as a collegiate news
in the true sense of the word. On November 17, one history lecturer, in noting the_ paner published by intelligent 

dwindling attendance at assemblies, called for the creation -;~dents with minds oi their own, 
Twelve major courses of study are enumerated in the of a cultural center which, by definition, should be an integral I feel that the Observer leaves 

------- new ..catalogue..Among_.these.is .. included...onls:..llne language, ·-part-of--a-university. Tire discussion that followed this plea something to be desired. 
that -of French, and such important majors as philosophy treated the complaints offered; above all, it called for action. Perhaps the are afraid of 

and music are not mentioned. The excuse given by the ad- The freshman class called an emergency meeting that beLng attacked their personal 
ministration is that not enough girls wish to concentrate in same day. The excellent turnout was encouraging. "The ideas. Or. even worse, perhal)O 

these areas and it is, therefore, not worthwhile to offer them. Rebels" seated at a center table, explained the purpose Q( the the girls are not developing in
If these majors were given and related subjects liSted in the meeting and proposed a course of action which would est.ab- dividua1 ideas simply be-cause the 
catalogue, girls would become aware of their presence and !ish several committees, including an advisory committee to religious nature of our univer-
would consider them for majors. aid the class officers in carrying out the pending innovations. sitv discourages "deviations" from 

In addition, courses such as Greek and advanced eco- The meeting closed in a general agreement that action must UJ"Jversity dogma in any subject, 
nomics are not available. These courses and others are offered be taken. I do not expect too many peo-

to our brothers uptown who attend a "comparable private The only apparent outcome of the great rebellion is a ple at Stern, faculty or students. 
institution" with an identical tuition. suggestion box. to agree ·with what I have stated 

Moreover for the greater percentage of major courses One suggestion we have--Freshmen in particular and above. I ex~ct even fewer to 
of study ther~ are only one or two professors in the entire students in general! The recognition of apathy as an un- agrre with what I am about to 
department. Occasionally, it does occur that a student dis- pleasant situation is the first step. Falling gently into dis- state below. I maintain, however, 
agrees with the pedagogic approach of a teacher or even interestedness at this point would be catastrophic. that I have a basic right to speak 
dislikes him or her personally. Moreover, in order for a stu~ and to be heard,through the chan-
dent to get a firm and well-rounded foundation in a major, nels of the college- newspaper. 

L ~ 
Think as you like. l don't care etters to tJ S MAIL what your personal feelings are, 

_ . ' · , but please HA VE personal feel~ 
ings and inform other people th rd•, I that you have them. And with e ljil ' or... . that I shall proceed ... 

There was a little square 1n 

Thus Spake Isaiah 
Dear Editor: · 

First I should like to thank 
the administration; they did it 
again. By limiting the freedom of 
the Stern College student, they 
are suppressing their educational 
opportunities such as those to be 
had Thursday, November 18, at 
the debate on The American Pol
icy in Viet . Nam. But very sin
cerely I thank those who came to 
share with us the privilege of an 
informed public, 

Next I address myself to those 
who plan activities. A YC play 
and a SC Chagiga on the same 
night exemplifies lack of co
ordination and poor planning. 
Blaming an individual or group 
would accomplish little. It seems, 
though, that December will see 
further harm.. ls there really a 

Dorm Council separate from what 
should be the parent Student 
Council? When one hand operates 
without knowing what the other 
is doing, one can strangle oneself. 

Lastly, I should like to take 
this opportunity to congratulate 
THE OBSERVER on their topic 
for primary editorial comment in 
their most recent issue. Rubber 
stamps are inanimate objects to 
be bought and sold. They should 
not take the form of an adminis-
trator or faculty advisor. It seems 
that autocracy and confusion reign 
at Stem. 

Curfews, telephone regulations, 
restrictions on when to sit in the 
lobby of a dorm, and giving de
merits belong to a system pre
valent in elementary schools and 
in summer camps tor children. 
Does the administration deem you 

the last issue of the Observer in
fonning us that some students 
are eating in establishments hav
ing questionable kashruth stand
ards. While it was very consider
ate of the administration or news
paper staff or whoever it was who 
called this fact to our_ attention, 
I detected symptoms of both nal- ,,,.--
vete and some odd kind of guar
dianship that college students 
should not heed by now. It would 
have been fine if, when still in 
grammar school, our part?nts and 
teachers supervised our eating. 
By now I would think that young 
women between the ages of eigh-
teen and twenty-one can deter-
mine for themselves, according to 
personal preferences aild beliefs, 
where they may and may not 
eat! 

It is one thing to enforce the 
(Continued on pap 4, eol. S) 
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Kon-tic Comments 

President Balks at Secretary; 
Demands Standard Facilities 

T HE VERY much concealed and secr~tive plans_ for our proposed 

classroom building have finally been revealed thanks to the per

sistence of a devoted "Observer" reporter, But isn't it unfortunate that 

we, as college students, must wait until this information was torn from 

sourc~ by someone with such an extraordinary amount of patience 

that she cah badger incessan'.tly? 

This is the regrettable situation at Stern. OJ.H" stu

dents are the last to know~the same thing occurred 

with the new dormitory. Not even the Dorm Council 

President, let alo!le the Student Council President, re

ceived advance notice! 

The dorm president received the perfunctory mimeo

graphed notice in the mail and because your Student 

Council President commutes, she had to find out from a 

third source! Nor were any studenU consulted as to 

teehnica.lities. 
Sue Koss To avoid recurrence of this, Student Council aims 

:o make itself heard and let its plans and desires for fae new building 

be known. First of all, we want a Student Council room--a.11 to our

selves----wiili space to conduct our meeti_11gs and other busL'1ess parti

cular to our purposes. 
It goes without saying that we want student lounges where we can 

talk, nash, watch TV, l.isten to records and enjoy our periods of relaxa

tion. It's imperative to note that the present loUnges in the college are 

not at ail sufficient and once we get our r-iew college building the idea 

o:f a "decentralized will be outmoded. And even if t.½ere are 

classes in the dormitory, is necessary to have student lounges in all 

buildings. 
A mandatory innovation for Stern is a public address system and 

i.ntercollege telephones in each room. The pu:rpose for these, especially 

:n a large building, does nut have to be mentioned. 

Our long awaited room for daily davening: and hopefully for a Sh!lb

bos minyan is not only requested but also eagerly looked forward to. 

This is a. nttessity which can't be .overlooked! We've da.vened in un

suitable conditions fo§" to-0 long! 

Wf:; also want a room. aside from the large enough to 

b€ used for socials_ With the increasing enrollment, becoming 

difficult to 5.nd a la!'ge enough hall, in a suitable neighborhood, in 

to hold our Chagigot. With a room like our social coordinator won't 

have to waste her ti.me searching for halls 

the social itself. 

can put her er:ergy into 

Other necessities to be induded are a student snac..J{ bar (separate 

from the faculty). a reading room where students can read and work 

,vithout being disturbed, a new and larger roo~ for the co-op, sufficient 

cafeteria. space, and central ai:r conditioning throughout the building

not or.Jy in Lli.e room. of the college president: 

Our fervent plea, which we hope will be hear-ct by the 

administrati()_n, _ ~s __ that th~.s _[m1:1dir:.g _ ~e _ with __ foresight. Unlike our 

brothers uptown, we have no-more !'com for expansion. Let's not in 

four years hear complaints of crowded conditions ... ~d it there be anv 

thought that our requests are too much, please be a,,,.,.-are ot t.\,e. fact tb.;t 

we're paying the tuition ct reg;..1lar colleges---let's have the facilities 1 

I Faculty Footnotes I 
PROFESSOR MEm BAV AZELET 

has published an :article entitled, 

''Seier Mekach uMerr,Lar LeRav 
Hai Gs.on and Hilchot Mechira 
la.Rambam" in Tarbih, the qua.r

terly publication of the Hebrew 

University. This is the first of a 
series of articles by Dr. Havazelet 

:from his doctoral thesis to be 

published by the Hebrew Univer

sity, his alma mater. 
He also has published an article 

entitled, ''Ait Lachashov v'ait Le

daber," in Nir, the annual pub

lication of the Teacher's Institute 

of Men of Yeshiva University. 

DR. NOAH ROSENBLOOM, Pro
fessor of Hebrew Literature, has 

had a monograph entitled "Luz

iato's Ethico-Psychological Inter
pretation of Judaism" published 
by Yeshiva University. It is the 

tenth in the "Studies in Torah 

Judaism" series of monographs 

published by the Department of 

Special Publications_ The mono

graphs are designed to offer a 

rationale to:r Judaism, grounded 
in Biblical, Hala:chlc philosophic 

sources and geared to a contem-

porary View. 

PROF. RACUEL WISCHNITZER, 
had her book The .-\rehitectm-e 
of the European Synagocue re
viewed in the Jerwalem Post and 

A1Ifbau. 

DR. EDWARD HOROWITZ con
tributed a chapter "Developments 

in the Hebrew Language" to CUr

rents and 'l'rends in Contem~ 
porary Jewish Thought. 

DECOLONIZATION AND CO· 

QPER~~TION v.1th developing 

countries. Israel fervently believes 

in the principle that no nation 

is entitled to dominate another, 

and has lent her support to peo

ples under colonial rnle strug

gling tor independence. 

IRYING'S EAST 
COIN LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING 

208 East 34th St., N.Y.C. 

7:30 A. M. to 10:00 P. M. 

Service er Seil SerYlce 

SUNDAY 9:30 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 

Self Service 01llly 

GRAND OPENING 

CHEZ SANDEE 
157 EAST HTH STRED 

LADIES FASHIONS 

MU S-SS2S 
CHIC, ELliGANTI 

THE OBSERVER 

Our Girl Abroad 

!!~~'! ~~~~.J 
heki Saturday and Sunday eve

nings, Nov. 20th and 21st at the 

West Side Jewish Center. Be

cause o!. the size o! the classes, 

the Jrs. and Srs. held their Cha

giga Saturday night and the 

Freshman and Sophomores con

cluded the festivities on Sunday. 

"Teulim" Highlight Vacation 
IN cn~e you are wondering, classes started at Hebrew Uni~ 

vers1ty October 31. The rhythm is now _in full awing 

By this time, everyone has a permanent schedule bavin 
made a!'y changes or ad,ditions In the first month. The ~ 
way pomt of the first tnmester is already past• students ar 
already talking ot."Teulim" (trips) ' e 

,Esther Koenig, J'r,-Sr, Chair,, 

man, and her committees succeed~ 

ed. in creatihg a coffee house at

mosphere in which Mickey Pos-

niek entertained with folk sonp. 

He also sang at the Sunday eve

ning Chaglga, chaired by Evelyn 

Tb.aw. 
There were mixed reactions to 

the success of the chagigot as wit

nessed by the conduct of the au

diences and later comments. 

[)orrn Council has announced 
the collection of dorm dues. Dues 

are $2.00 and should have been 

paid to Floor Chairmen. A good 

part of the treasury of Donn 

Council goes for Christmas tips 

at the Prince George, so dues 

must be paid as soon as pos~ 
Sible, 

The lounge in the new dorm is 

in deplorable condition, with spoil~ 

ed food in the refrigerator and 

trash overflowing, Some of these 

condltions are being alleviated by 

cleanup details, but the situation 

is not pod. 

during the two week January 
vacation. 

The average Is
raeli student takes 
25-30 hours weekly 
during his three 
years of study to
wards a BA. Un~ 
like the American 
liberal arts college 
where numerous 

Bou.lie subjects a r e re-
Landesm:w quired in addition 

to one major, the Israeli student 

must choose one ''minor" and two 
majors. 

The special student from abroMt, 
here for one feal", Is allowed com
plete freedom in chohle of classes. 
Only lll the aclenee departments. 
where the bbontoriM &re crowd· 
ed, would any problem BrlN. 

The lounge will be restricted 
unless it is kept clean. This ap-
plies to commute..l"S and lower 
classmen who we the lounge dur-
ing the day, as well as residents 

ot the new dorm. 

Audience Examines One-Act 
Presentations by Workshop 

by Patti Flotn 

HIDDEN in a_ little room_ on the eighth floor of Little Car-
negi~ Hall 1s a dramatic workshop, Every Friday, Satur

day, and ~unday mght the act-Ors perform two one-act plays. 
Last week the two plays shov.'D. were "Hello Out There" end 
"lf M:en Played Cards as Women Do." 

The first is a tense and drama-

;acp:~ ~:~~;-\ =::s isw~e~a~/0
~ Ule intent and PUfonmnce of the 

"lonely as a coyote:· and calls :from P{a-y. Tb~ e:xehang"e of ideas (of;en 

behind !'..is bars ·'Hello out there!" v,Uy _ittverse) is extremel7 enllfht,. 

hoping to get an answer from the enW aDd a"t iime5 the ldeu a.tt 

empty outside. t-mming, 

His an&wer cf,unes in the form It is a pity, then. that the audi~ 

of a lonely jail e.ook who has none enc-£: of such an interesting per

to s~ to. Both "'-ant w hear the forms.nee has to be so small, It is 

echo of tbe voice of a friend. Wilh- t.L111t.:! for us to atop depending upon 

in an eveillllg thti two lonely ones things which will entestatn us· we 

come to love one anomet'. should, rather. uie o-tl.t mtnru' !or 

The man behind the bars sees in dive.r-sica 

the young girl an image ot him~ r-----------
sel!, an<l he gives her all the money 
he has so L}iat she can escape to 
a place where she ¼-i.11 not :rernaL'l 
alone, Finally, the raped woman'3 

irate husband comes to t.¾e jail 

and shoots his wife's assaltant, 
leaving the young girl alone again 

only to mutter "Hello out the.~." 

Our _,est - lo l!fr. 
Jacob B!aRr who N &biJ' .ha:ad
led mallen the n!ilhi of tho 

bwlkolrt. -- of his -
rum ud Mn. Sobel'a -· 
a.nee, man,- commuters ui4 
TJ:. &tudsts were aeec.modat.. 
ed for tlle ev,..Ju. 0- --"', 
onrllwtb. 

Most exams are given during 
the summer, !n ,t~ and Septem', 

ber. If a student<1tdht ,, an exam 
during tho July sitting, he may 
take !t again in September, with 
no loss to him. Many students tab 
halt of their exams in July and 
hall in September. 

Some one trimester or two tri• 

mester eounea admin!ster exams 
during the winter or spring V&ca
t!on. 

Yavneh 1s the religious students 
organization, formed more than SO 

years ago. At the -- meeting 
held last week, a aoverning com
mittee of 17 was n,,wcy eloc~ 

Last Sbabb&t WU Ille - of 
oevenl Sllabb&t ~· Al,
proxlmalely 83 sla4enlo apm 

!ll>abb&l ln - - ""..-. 
Klnere<-. Tlbo:laa, n.., IO!illo 
for&he~-tlle 

role of Ille rellaleu - la lllil 
new-...ms.--. 

In the next issue, the relallou
ship between the nillglous youth 
will be dlacusaed. 

Mrs. Giges Lauds 
Student Help 

During Black.out 
This .. lo exp.-... my deep ap. 

preoiat!on and gratitude to all 'the 
otudents •t the Pr!noe George Ho

tel and the 34th - raid.,_ 
halls !or their exemplazy -
tion and asslstance durlng the 
November 91h blackout, the or
deal of darkn.... Though w,s all 
Mt some anxiety, they met the 
challenge with unusual ~ 
courage, d!gn!ty, and oto!clsm, 

lmmedi•lely when the llghla 
went out, many of the m:w:ientl 
offered their services, <!Jstrlbu'° 
ing fluhligh!Jl, <aklng posts at 
th• foot of the s!alrwoy at the 
Pr.nee Gaorge- Hotal and ,tah-,.,

way landings on the upper ftoors, 

and guiding students, u well as 
hotel residents, to reach their re,.. 

speot!w !!oors safely. Th.ls wu a 
true test o! maturity-. 

My special llww, to the fol• 
lowing, who porl<,rmed admir
ably. 

Carol Fiscll. Linda Genauor, 
Susan Krantman, Jeanne Feld· 
man. Hannah Mal~, Lor· 
raine Osband, Magda SU and 
Helen Weintraub. 

(ConllnHII oa - ?, oo1. l) The acting on the part .::1f th-e 

jailee is movin.g a..'1d alive. The 
young gir}, however, does not seem 

.real. Her words and actions are 
forced. 

"H Men Played Cards as W o

men Do" is a short :farce on the 

ridiculous actions of women and 

their preparations for company, 
the way they speak, their meti

culousness. 

Kocha"iah Editor Promises 
Changes for '66 Yearbook 

Instead of women's bridge, four 

men get together and play cards. 
1'Oh! What a lovely hat you have 
on,'' - "It's a Paris original," and 
other such lines make it a success

ful comedy. 
If men 'Y{O~d ,speak of these 

trivialities (though, unqUestion

ably, they have their own idiosyn
crasies), they would be mocked. 
The idea and lines !pr the play 
are perfect. Unfortunately, the play 

is underacted and the 'performers 

are not serious enough. 

The most unlQUe tlllnl' about the 

theatre lo &lull oflff - play tlle 

director llllo In front of Ille ----1o .. -..........-

;·It's going to be a great year-- the yearbook will ~ IM!Vett~ 

book," announced Jtoehavtah'a pages.. senionJ are pnsentty aeeur,. 

Editor in Chief, Toby Umansky. lng ads lhat will be eon!allle,! la 
Plans for the upcoming yearbook the last page.~ 
are in :full swing encompassing 
drastic renovations in style and 
form. 

Under consideration are a dit'· 

ferent shape and size for the 

yearbook, and a _new layout for 
the pictures of the graduates. Al· 
ready decided upon is the Opell.· 

tng page which will consist of a 

poem by Adele Levine '66. 
A plolare _.y of Ille el.uo 1111-

tory lo beiD&' worked out i»'<llie 
Koohavlall'a atal!. Alao-.. a oldentionlo ___ , 

RepJaclnJI the formal plduTel 
will be· candid sboll of the fac, 

ul~ and len!on. The ~ ot 
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Enigmas 'Eard ... 
., (C.O.tlnaed from p .. e I) 

.......;,And then be saJd ... 
-But I have to do a term paper on Chioap). 1 

-At least when 70a took Bio they hadn't chan&~ classiflcations! 
-I love. It here ... but rm ll'!lDII to ftunk out.IP' 
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Letters To The Editor 
not the case this time-Just no 
food to eat. Thanksgiving Is a 
thne to give thanks but to many 
of us who stayed in the dorm it 
was a time of cursing. 

our school claims to worry so 
much about our welfare but im't 
food included in the general wel
fare of the student. Thursd&Y, the 
school was locked up and po PI'tr 
visions were made in tpe dorm 
for sandwiches or any tood. Stores 
were closed SQJOne couldn't even 
buy "tref" food. Friday, too. the 
cafeteria was closed. 

True, the workers in the cafe-
teria Would like a vacation, but 
doesn't the administration care 
about its students? We're not all 
dfetiag! 

Jeri SmalevHs 

(Condnnecl from pa&e :I) 
highest degree of kashruth in 
the school and dormitory build
ings and at all sanctioned school 
affairs. It is quite a different 
story, however to supervise • the 
girls' eating habits durlng their 
private "hours away from Stem. 
True that it is required of all 
Stem students to be In sympa~ 
with Ille Ideals of the college. 
But it is often possible, and quite 
valid, to be in BYtnllll.!hY with 
certain ideals without actually 
living up to them. For exampl~ 
I was very much in sympathy 
with many of the civil rights 
drives, but I would not have 
marched to Washington or any
where else for their sake. Sym
pathy can be mutual understand
ing and ~oth.lng more in many 
cases •• Tbus, girls can conceivably Bracha Bulletin 
be In sympathy with Stem, Col- To the F.dltor: 

story concerning It, Rabbi Wein
berg said nothing about our ex· 
pressing our gratitude in a pub
lic letter to the editor. 

We would therefore like to try 
to express our thanks to Rabbi 
Dr. Weinberg of tbe Jewish His
tory depar.tment for his lnvalu-.. 
able aid, encouragement and 
knowledge, which we believe 
played a vital part In the out
come of our debate with Yeshiva 

·College. 
It isn't often that one comes 

across a teaclier who ii so willing 
to completely give of hlmself to 
others . . . and who will then 
withdraw modestly Into the back
ground. 

With great appreciation, Dr. 
Weinberg. 

lege's ideals and purposE!4 ~d, Many students have been for,. 
at the same time, they e,q,/ eat getting to make many bracboL _ Communal Living 
whatever and whe.rever 1ilt.e::I like, SU.ch as the one over the candy Dear Editor: 
they can pray wherever and how- bar eaten in haste, because she Isn't it wonderful that stem bu 
ever and to whomever they like, bad not time for lunch and no a new dorm? Yes, we are quite 
etc., etc., etc. breaks between classes, or the fortunate to have possession of 8 

Many girls are at Stem -ply one over the drink of water gulp- large beautiful bulldlilll with 
to acquire a Jewish education. Of ed down on her way to and f,om many new "fac!llties," which we 
course It would be tbrllllng If classes.· Perhaps students -have are not ~owed'\w use. 
every girl becilme sincerely ob- been forgetting to make ~ese bra· we should be ver, thankful 
servant during her stay at Stern, chot because they are in a hurry that we see progress abd do have 

t do you mean, why am I wearing boots? I'm a _commuter. but as far as I know, strict ob- to be on time for their next class. 8 •Jdorm". But, what kind of a 
Out · It's mowtna:. servance has not yet become 8 As a reminder why not put signs place' is it? A unique cme for sure. 

-Tben Mn. Glges said. . . faculty requirement for -dua- of thl!\ )illcbot next to every For what other college dorm has 
--My goodness, m)' library book is one minute ov_erdue. . ti.on. Furthermore, if these "dis- candy ~ine and water foun· at least three girls in a room? 
-It's not. all that bad. reputable at&blishmenta" coincide taln? ' . . . Wbat other donn encourages clooe 
One BiO major to another: -Well, there's more than one way to with the girls PERSONAL PRE- Another bracha which is of friendships among many girls at 

skin a rat, oops, I mean cat."' _ . FERENCF.S, can't you find it ~t great importance but Which is se1-- once, gives a girl such privacy, 
-What's a 'Chanukah Social'? If it's a chagtga, why don't they Just all satisfying to see that some dom said ii the Asher Yatzer and gives her ,an atmosphere con· 

say so? girls have developed into individ- which should be said when leav· dusive to study with one :room--
-Sure, we're getting a new building. They've bought the parking uals, whether or not you agree ing the bathroom. Everyone re- mate listening to the radio, one 

Jot, sui-veyed the sidewalk, and the building next door just got a new with them? members to wash her hands be- cl}at:t!ng with friends who have 
paint job. For all we know, many of the cause of sanitary reasons but few f"stopped by to visit, and another 

.:_Jt's Hebrew Speaking Dayl You must be kidding! girls' homes do not meet the remember to say the bracha be- complaining about not being able 
----~He~Y~:,OU~IJIU~YB'!,,.1Y~Ou!!:'!'re~all~!!ln'!vl!!ted~~to~a~'Le=t's!:-~burn"a:'~-Je,os=e~p::'h'"us=-?-party~~l:c'--1ka,aolsho,n;u1Utbl--l'req,-1wtrern:em,eennil"1s-1IDbawt~Ste~--------cause--"it1s-too-long to remember." to sleep. 

-I.,ook, the school really is growing. The speech department alone College prefen. Shall we, then. Some students are not familiar It is not that the bard work 
is double the size Jt was last year. forbid the girls to go home until with it and other students cair of the administration and Mn. 

~e is not pregnant. That's what everyone said last June. i. we have stationed a mashgiach not remember it. To refresh their Giges is not appreciated. It is sim-
-Are you sure everyone fails the ftrst Poli Set test? in every kitchen? memories, why not put a sign of ply that we would like to see 
-But I don't want to be called "Pussycat" in class! Let us assume that kashruth the bracha outside of every Iaaies' Stem College a real college, with 

and .. 
_ then my supper fell into the courtyard so I had to go down is being upheld at Stem College room? a domi not featuring communal 

-In February'. 
-You mean you didn't know we owned the jail? Why the New 

York Times said we moved in last February. 
-Should I cut my hair? 
-,Just count the times she walks back and forth while she le"c~ 

tures ... and the day she breaks one hundred. 
-I'm going to cut again. 

· --ls this four, 'oops, excuse me, pardon me, thanks. 
. Aad, of course, downstairs one passing by overhears, "ls he on the 

fourth floor agaio? Never mind, I'll walk." 

Season's Socials Started 
by Vivian Slncer 

Upoll entering Stern College for 
Women, one ls quick to observe 
the sign oil the bulletin board, 

- "Long Range Activities". Under
neath this sign, many class ·an
nouncements are tacked. 

There ii· a poster for the Fresh
man Chagiga and sipis , urging 
Presbmen to sign up tor the pub
licity and fund raising actlvlUes 
of their class. Mao banging on 
the board and attracting attention, 
la the poster for the Junior So
elal with a · message uklng the 
Jun101'1 to sign up for various 
eommllteell. • 

Aa tbelr - .... -· ., IIMt nu, tbe Flabman held a 
a-,lp oa 81111!1&1 qbt Deo. 1111. 

. flla Pb,U,, ··-· Tbe Sent their social on 
Nov. 13th, Wll.Mesavlv 
tu,edurah. n wa, held In the 
ocbool. Benjamin Mandel enter-
-- the suesta with some orle
~ IOD&L ,be atmosphere WU 
lnfllS:aW, c,blneterlstlc of a boot· 

--· . }f~./ 

Many Sophomore girls are In· 
terested Jn the Junior Year In Is
rael. The Sophomore class had. a 
panel discussion on tlils timely 
topic. The class had a successful 
stationery sale. 

Maze/ Tov 
E11g4gement1: 
Barbara Prenner '86 - Arthur 

Berger '66 
Susan Katz '88--Lester Kaufman 

:::='lrl-~ 
'86 

Elaine · Weisz '87-Alan Funter 

Blrtlu: 
To Rabbi & Mn. 1141tchell Or-

llan-a boy · 
To Judy :rink Eiler '113-a bOJ' 

proper, and let us hope that Miriam losowlts wards! Perhaps the increase in 
everyone is be~g positively in· price rates will remove ·US from 
fluenced by Stem's teachings. It Bugs Us the wards and place us In trl-

BUT LET'S KEEP OUR NOSES To the Editor: private if not semi·private rooms. 
OUT OF OTHER PEOPLE'S in the November 18, 1965 edi· The -leo 
PLATES! 

Janlee Butbera' 

A Grand Old Flag 
Dear Editor: 

All patriotism aSide, I distinctly 
remember from any high school 
history course that Alaska was 
admitted to the Union on January 
3, 1959, followed sbortly . there
after by Hawaii on August 21. 

It ls good to see that expansion 
is going on in places other than 
Stem College for Women. How
ever, the administration seems not 
to have recognized these events 
of the past six years, for while 
sitting In a clsBB held III the "au
ditorioum" (kindly notice the 
quotes) I noticed that there were 
only forty-eight stars on tbe ftag. 
H my information ls correct and 
there are ftfty states In the Uu!on, 
I feel It ouly just that Stem Pill'" 
cbase ·a new flag having ftfty 
stars. 

If sucb purchase Is not already 
included In the budget, perhaps It 
can be taken out o! the three 
huildn!d dollar Increase In tu!Uon. 

Sincerely, 
llnaWelmeb 

Mandatory Sta.-vation 
Dear Editor: 

Water,. water, ever,where but 
not ~ 4rop to drlulr. No, tbat'1 

tion of the Commentator, we read 
that flu shots were given to dorm 
residents at Yeshiva University. 
The ·article further stressed the 
need for these shots. The Public 
Health Service warns of a pos
sible nationwide flu epidemic. 

Similar action should take place 
in our Stern College donnJ.tories. 
The following reasons will stress 
why: 

1) In · the new dormitory sev· 
eral girls slee"p in a room. This 
Increases the possibility of be
coming sick. 

2) Since many girls are not ac
customed. to New York weather, 
they do not prepare themselves 
for the weather properly. 

3) Also, the cbangeablllty of the 
weather Increases cbances of be
coming sick. 

4) In addiUon to the regular 
homework, this Is the season for 
midterms and term papers_ Thus, 
the girls' resistance to sickness is 
lowered. 

It Is hoped that soon action will 
be taken. on this matter. 

Lenore Wo-

. Unrequested Thanks 
To the Editor: 

Althoulh he requuted that we 
do not mentloa his name In either 
our recent debate or In the DeW1 

Manners, Please 
To the Editor: 

I was shocked and embarrassed 
Sunday evening. November 21st, 
at the Dorm Social. 

During a performance, people 
are supposed to listen and at 
least be courteous. Even if to 
some people the performer ls cone 
sidered bad, others may hold a 
conflicting opinion. 

Such rudeness as was shown 
to . the folksinger Sunday night 
was unbelievable. Repeatedly be 
was obligated to stop becaUle 
some people felt either that ao
ciallzlng ta the epitome of SW,. 

cess or that immaturity Is the 
accepted eode of acting. 

We are In college no-;,,; -'t 
that mean anything to IIIQ'(lDe"I 
Are we still too Immature to at
tend a performance without a 
teacher hovering 'over every two 
rows guarding our silence? Wh~ 
ever is among the guilty, I ask 
WHY? A ____ , 

Menorah Lights 
Dear Editor: 

We at Stern College Dormlto1'7 
have our "llttlo mlnc1e on Nth 
Street" to be than1'fu1. :tor thll 
year, but the problem at hand In- · 

(Coallll-oa-.8,eol.11 

·~ip: 
'*i/i~r'· 
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Russian Guide 
Seeks Religious 
Jewish Burial 
(Continued from page 1) 

of art in the world. It was aptly 
named because the Czarina would 
impose hermit~like conditions in 
her palace. 

.Mrs. Miller next discussed the 
suppression of ieligious observance 
in Russia. Though not as deplor
able as Nazi Germany, the Soviet 
Union is slowly but inexorably 
smothering the Jewish religion in 
Russia. There will be a very min
ute percentage of Jews rerriaining 
to carry over the tradition. Young 
children have no opportunity for 
Br.is (Circumcision), Bar Mitzvah. 
or shul affiliations. The shuls are 
crowded on Shabbat, but only with 
the older generation. 

There we re two unfamiliar 
sounds in the shul Mrs. Miller 
visited. Firstly, there was a rust
ling of paper, for each person had 
brought his own Siddur and paper 
for LllSulation. 

Also, as the Bircat Hachod.esh 
(Blessing of the Month) '.l.--as made, 
a wailing and crying accompanied 
the blessing, It is very touching to 
note that these Jews a.re begging 
G-d to be created again. They wish 
to live in a state where they can 
live freely as Jews; a privilege that 
we Americans so lightly toss 
around. 

Also in Leningrad, :vtrs. Miller 
and her party visited the Jewish 

c'€metery. There, they saw a mark
ed contrast between the rceent and 
older grave-stones. The older 
stones are engraved in Yiddush: 
t.h-ose that are more recent are i.n 
Russian or Ge!TI'.an. 

The Jewish guide expressed a 

desire to be burled iD. the cemetery 
so that he could perpetuate bis re
ligion. His children were already 

asslmilated and he wanted to main
tain his traditio~. 

Russi:a is rhvi:ded: mro ·fifteen .-e-

;mblics. Tiblisy is one such :repub
lic with its own language and cu.1-
t:..:r<:. The maJority of 1ts popula
tion are of the Moslem and Jewish 
faiths. It is unique in that it is 
t..'le only community in wh.ich men 
may te-a!:;h their children. 

The town also has a ·'shochet" 

and a "Mikvah." It is a spiritual 
oasis in the midst of so much as
similation. For the most part, Rus~ 
sian Jews are confined and de
prived. It is up to us to let them 
know we care. 

We have given them many in
jections of hope but we must keep 
aid Coming if they are to survive. 
Their situation is a grave one and 
should be eased as soon as possible 
in order for them to survive as 
Jews. 

New York OIiers 
Activities - Gratis 

by Lenore W olfaon 
In New York, there are many 

interesting things that one can 
do for free. Interesting activities 
are held at Donnell Library and 
the Metropolitan Museum of Art. 
Other museums such as the Gal
ley of. Modern An and the Mu
seum of Modern Arl conduct film 
festivals to which one can gain 

admission by the initial admission 
price to the museum. Another 
place which holds many inexpen
sive activities is the 92nd Street 
YMHA. 

During the past Monday nights, 
a series ot free programs deal~ 
ing with ":The Influences on 
Dance o! Today" have been con· 
ducted at Donnell Library. Each 
program has commentary, demon
tra.tion, perlonnance, films and 
slides on the dance. 

The first program, November 
8th, dealt with "The History of 
Ballet - Renaissance to Modern.'' 
Demonstrations were given ot 
earlier and later ballets with au~ 
thentic costumes. l\.lso, a ftlm ex· 
cerpt from "The Sugar Plum 
.FaLry'• ~vas shown. In addition to 
b.teresti.n.g slides on the ballet, 
there we..."'e many other highlights 

to the evening_ 

:Sovember 15th, Julia, Levien 
and Hortense Koolurls des.It with 
·'Isa.don. Dm:tean# f'ioneer o:f the 
Dance." Isadora DW:tca.n can be 
,considered one of the begimlers 

of modem dance. Demonstrattons 
were g-iven of some of her danees. 

Also, mformation was conv~ 
about her early contemporaries 
and her later influences, gince she 
did have an indirect effect upon 
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Y.U. Viet Nam Teach-In Finds Dunner Pro; 
. Komar, Lieb, Behrends Protest U.S. Role 

( Continued from. pace l) 
use the anneid force repression in 

Viet Nam. 
The National Anny for the Lib. 

eration of Viet Nam which in.sU
gated the 1955 terrorism south of 
the 17th parallel was actually the 
r~mains of the Communist Army 

irregulars who were not included 
in the Geneva Agreement. 

While these forces of conspiracy 

and armed aggression Pmmeated 
the area, the western world 
preached peace and paclftsm. The 
United states at that time began 
to aid Viet Nam independenUy. 

The methods and the goals at 
the Communtsta ·are .seen by Or. 
Dunner as resembling Hitlerism. 
The United States, therefore, bas 
no choice but- to repel Commtmi:st 
infiltration. "We are honor bouna 

Dr. Goldstein Meets French 
During Year Away From Stern 

byN-1Low!Da'er 

T HE patriotism of the French is heartwarming. On July 14, 
Bastille Day, the picnic is out. The warm glow is in. 
Dr. Goldstein, Professor of History at Stern and visiting 

Professor at Yeshiva University, met the Freneh this summer 
in the latter part of her year away from Stern. 

Dr. Goldstein had been awarded 
a grant by the American Council 
of Learned Societies. Given a year 
to do research, she devoted her 
time to the completion of an ar. 
ticle on Victor Cousin and a book 
on Alexis De Tocqueville. 

The ariicle, entl:Ued 1~e Oflt. 
cW. Ph·ilosophles in ~odem 

France-The Example of Victor 
Cnsln,,., 111 eoneemed with the 
ori&'m of state au.pporied phll~ 
phles. Cousin., in llUO, wu ihe 
head of the Ministry of Im.inlclion 
in France. He also taught m 
..-1s and - able to brillg olll
c!&l n&te l,lhilcoophies d!ne:t!y to 
!he m,dents. 

The book on Toequeville, the 
historian of the second French Re
public, encompasses his ideas on 
the role of religion in thought. Dr, 
Goldstein had already written on 
the subject in journals, and based 
her doctorate on it as well. 

During the earlier part of t.11.e 
year she :studied the matter ex
~e.,."l.Sively at Yale. She was, how, 
ever, in need o-f. original sources 

.such present day artists as Martha 
Graham and "The Jacob Pillow 
Festival." 

Nove.'Tlber 27th was ''The .Place 
.:rr the Male in Dance." Fi1.'Ils we-"re 
seen cf Taras Bulba and the State 
Eme.,nble of the Folk Dan-ce, di· 

rected by lgor Moiseyev. Also, 
the place of the male in primitive 
.African and Norwegian dances 
was shov,m by film. 

Other such progra.'11.S are held 
at Donnell Llb:razy and at other 
centers t.1'1roughout the city. Keep 
yoUl" ears and eyes open to take 
ad¥"3.ntage of them. 

found ln Paris. Thus, w!lh both 
her husband and daughter me to 
take the trip they went to Paris 
during summer vacation. 

Thls ..... - Dr. -·· Jim In!> "1 <be olty. She-....,, 
~ ofter Wuld War U and -= 
five Years &g(>. At 1toih 4tmM the 
had fomid tiu, ......,117 ID • mie 
~ ru,preuioa ami~ ..,....,_ 

~• lo.· Amerieans. filwoe la 
now, .iioweVer, ~ Uld 
writs wen ,rreeW wW! Ute 
fabledhen«llchal"DL 

She vtas also pleasantly impres
sed by '·Operati9,n Clean-up" in 

Paris. All 'Jle old buildings a.re be
ing cleaned and the gleaming rnBl'" 

ble restores Paris to its title o! 
''The City o:f Ugh:is:, 
Inde~ Day and tlle _. 

tlorwl!!m et tire - - lire 
..,.,.,movmgof all.Tbe l'arislanil 
danced st ibe 11-ublie mo.umnents 
aodllle- .... i>la>'ed 
oo horns alW>$ u., Seine. 

Dr. Gol&rtein was thus able to 
capture the spirit of the Fl'eoch
men whose ideas she invest!g:ated. 

to help a nation fight tor Indepen
dence." --Ralpb-....-...----Llel>,--f--.efl'bnleoatlliel!elfar 

- l!olaool of - .. --led llu,~ lotllePt-' 
U.8. ~ In VIM Nom. Dr. -
--lb!Mlarilalortlalo 

- b, ~ -- II"' -
Ila! -- of Ille - "-
__ ,. _ h __ ... 

... Q • -..tal OOIIIMlar7 . ._ ----be-"7 

... in~ .. -
The position of the United Stateo 

could therefore be called an m
tervening force upon which the 
<OJ>eeque>Uy demoralized Army ol 
South Viet Nam will come to de
pend. 

Furthermore) the con side atr 
tacl<ed the auppoaed popularity of. 

U.S. troops In Viet Nam and -
!f Dr. lluimer would wl)l)Ol't tho 

=:~ .. ~ ~ 1:'. ~ 
denies !his premise, he dlJinwsed 
the pooa!bll!ty. 

The debate continued ln a iJOJ'lle

what repetitious at:,le. Tb.e ®11 

side seemed to advocate policy al
terati<lrls from a logical smndpomt 
of upholdlng the pract!""1 upecta 
of a democracy; the supPon of the 
U .s. stand centers on a moral ldaal. 

11...--~ 111,e-~-- ... ~le-·--...,,.. ___ ___ 
1111 - prodaot, - M, -f ... ,""'71>e-.D-lla 

"'"'' 1B -. --. ---~< ...... ,, _It __ _ 
al4""4_lle __ 

prloiob-. 
ne Adams o.. ~ ---~All .. ·-----l!e_-.pt __ 

l'opala;-11,Q'-
-· eldollenfaih'fUriar, 

nm NBGEL D!SnTIJ'l'E f« 
Arid Zone Research, at :a-. 
sbeba, which !llv.. all l)OU!ble 
llcien!lfk asmtanc,, ln the de
velopment of th~ Negev. n dOl!I 
-i. ln plant and animal bi
ology, human phyalol<,ff, the 
~ utilization of sclar 
,-g:,. and the u!illnl!on of the 
area's natural resources and raw 
materials. It has achieved alanl· 
fkant r'l:Sul:ts in water desalina
tion. 

Debating Society Defeats Yeshiva; 
Girls Request Equal Touring Funds 

The debate team of Stern Col· 
lege; an outgrowth of the debat
ing society, got oil. to a flne 
start laJrt week with !he!r debate 
against Yeshiva CoJleie. The. 
topic of the debate between the 
brother-sister scboola was 1'Re-

solved: To Be a Good Jew You 
Must Live !n lane!," with Stem 
College ~the pro-lmlelstand. 

The soolety's .-, - Tau
ber, President Gilda Schuehalier, 

and Vice-l'Nsldent - Spen
clner held a brief meelmll No-

SamU<tl Carlln - ll•t•U Lfct«,or Sioro - li«llff No. L-365 

GOLDRICH 
WINES - uouoa IIIIC. 

Special Discount to Stem Students 
ti Id MIii ltrNt, .._ Telil: M. IN. Y. ~ Mfl,MJII 

Welco ... I,.,_ Coi1-I Glad To llav• Yov Next -· 

Harry Meyer MUrray HIit ,-zm. 

BONNE CLEANERS & DYERS 
W•CaBForAncl Dullffr 

56 East 34th Street, Bet. Park & Madison Avet. 

i 

1. 

vombe, lO for all lhooe ln!erulod 
ln try!q out for the -ty oquad 
debate team. ~------.. -- ... g!Yea-llle--4-
ll wu-. - afad,t ----- ......... ~--Gliil& ...... 
- .... ..-etlllleait, 

--· -<a Studenlo interested !n -
lnl! baclQlr<Rmd material tor tbe 
forthccm!nll lntereolleg!ate cl&, 

balel .... maed to join. 

Pow:,,bla debalN -
ocheddif with other '!i011- ln· 

cludlna' - !n ~ 
and Slaten Jaland. The. Sten, 

teamflllllo~to
otber ~ Ill the New Yori< 
Clty .... Cli>theNal!c>nal.Debd-

lDg ~ 1aplc ~ -
,-...... eal.4) 
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Journal Sheds New Light on 
French Poet and Dramatist 

To commemorate the death of the great poi'and dramatist 

Paul Claudel, "La Place Paul Claude}" was consecrated on 

November 5. A plaque was placed in his honor behind the 

"theatre de l'odeon" where "Le Soulier de Satin" was present
ed. The 'French newspaper "Le Figaro Litteraire" pub
lished on this -occasion new pages 

Polish Jews Welcome Y. U. Summer Tour; 
Group Visits Israel and Eastern Europe; 
Worldly Experience Deemed Invaluable 

of his journal, still unpublished, a letter from a young student who' 

which have never appeared tn was converted by reading Clauu 

print. del's works and who was obsessed 

In January of by the conflict between religion 

1921, hearing from and everyday life. · 

a f r i end of his CJ.audel showed to him and 

nomination in To- others like hi.tn that the world is 

kyo Claude! de- the work of G-(L The students h&d 

cided to take afr confidence in him for he demon• 

other trip to the st.rated to them a complete faith 

Ev. Lewin Orient, where he .th 0-d as well as a neat poetio 

had been stationed inaplra.tton. 

previously on diplomatic missions 

and where he was inspired to 

write 'Le Partage de Midi." 
Even while stJU in Europe, he 

Uloqbt eonst.anUy of his trip and 

his spi.rlt had already orossed: the 

sea. WUboot waiting, he recopied 

a prayer for ihe conversion of the 

Japanese, which his anclebt friend 

The notes which are contained 

in the article are reworded and 

presented in "Le Poete et le Vase 

Etrusque" and "Mon Voyage en In

dochine." By comparing the notes 

with the texts one gets a clearer 

picture of the process of creation 

o! Paul Claudel. 

"YO~i~;! t~l:::n!: b;!:~::: 
statement concerning Y.U.'s sum

mer tour, to Israel and to Eastern 

Europe. 
The tour first flew from New 

York to London, England and 

stayed there three days. "The 

people were cold and austere and 

it rained all the time," recalled 

Florence. She was quite _ _Qverjoy

ed that the next three days were 

spent in Paris for "even though 

it was filthy, it was still Paris 

and the people there are so 

friendly." The group then pro

ceded to Geneva "which always 

smells like flowers" and next to 

Italy where they toured Milan, 

Rome, Venice and Naples. They 

vi~ited the run down Jewish 

Ghetto in Venice which mani-W,Sts 

the indigence of its inhabitants. 

From Naples, El Sorr~~or--im 

Italian boat which ZiJl?. Dines 

and confessor, the AbbeJ Fontaine Soviet Sensitivity to Jewish Problem 
had written a short tithe before his 

death, and which would in.p1r. Encourages Y.U. to Continued Action 
the cuardlan angel of Dona Proa- by Lenore Wolfson 

he ims;u1:~: ~:e!U:-~n THE most recent evidence of the flexibility of the Soviet 

y would be based Union was their printing support of the Israeli side of the 

clearer in his mind Arab--Israel situation. This is an example of the Soviet's sen-

and he hfld already written the _~itivity to the "Jewish problem." 

rough draft of the princii;>al dia- During this past year, the situation of Soviet Jewry rep~ 

logues. resents a major breakthrough. 

He was also obsessed with the !~::er h;v:nate::nc:ssi:i!:~!c:i~ ~::~: 21/ ~~~:i~a~::ir~::~:~ 

:0:7~:;; ~~i:~s :~ii°~n~U: :: Jews by the Soviets. Also, as re- eyewitness account of his visit to 

man whom he made the heroine ported by informed authorities, the Russia, and 3} a panel discussion. 

of "Le Partage de Midi" which was ~~:e~~~~: ~:~t'-~:.wn a Sirength· ro1fo~:: i~~:e~a;~l~ ~:c:::;:1:t 

,.,. F1oreniee Zweig 

rented, delivered the group to 
Haifa, Israel. They stayed there 

twelve days, touring the country 

from Haifa to Eilat with their 

two Israeli student guides and 

even managing to squeeze in a 

few lectures at Hebrew Univer

sity, Jerusalem. 

The "troupe" sailed to Venice 

fro:n Haifa on the Greek ship 

S.S. Atiantica. Of course. as is 

typical, kos..l'1er food was · forgot

ten and the "squad" lived-" on 

tuna fish and tomatoes for eight 

days, spending most of their time 

in their "boiler-room quarters.'· 

into and spent in the country. 

In addition the entourage was 

warned that their hotel rooms 

were probably tapped and no 
changes could be made since all 

was arranged by the government. 

The two days in Krakov were 

spent visiting sites and the Jew

ish populace "who are afraid of 

each other." The Jews of the city 

put on a lavish spread with the 

extra rations the government 

gave them for this purpose. A 

few of the girls sneaked clothes 

to them, but they were afraid to 

accept them. The group also made 

a trip to Auschwitz which is as 

it was during the war (except, 

of course, those parts which were 

bombed). Miss Zweig termed it 

as "a monument to morbid cu

-fibsity seekers and Jews who 

~~;t to remember and under

stand.'' 

- They left Poland, with small 

tokens from their Polish guide 

and traveled twelve hours to 

Czechoslovakia. They were met 

by Merig, a, '·much sharper guide 

than the Polish one." In tact 

when asked if they could call 

him Mike;, he '~ered, "No, 

my name is. Merig." They arrived 

in Prague, which '·at ,one time 

must have been very beautitul 

for it is still nicer than other 

Eastern European cities." Dur

ing the two-day visit, they went 

to a shul whose walls were in

scribed with the names of the 

72.000 Jews killed in Triesen.

s~dt, At the Czeeh border they 

were held un or..e and a half hours 

while the -govern..,.--nent checked 

,.e-y~tbing. 
~:.iv;?~i~Y !a:ec~~;;ee~tt w;::; Through the action of the World 1) U.S.-Soviet<:.hinese power p1ay 

Jewish Community to the support in relation to Soviet Jewry, 2) the 

perspective of his future departure of their Soviet brethren, there is a Soviet's sensitivity to their image 

and wifu a clear spiritual orients- chance for an increase in the bet- as a cultured society, 3) the U.S. 

~-------!=~~~ernr:~~~~ht~~l&ted ~-~=enf ·orme-sov1et Jew-s-11os~ --~;~,::~et~!~:t-
He also prepared for his: depar- Yeshiva University and Stern Russian literary men, 5) protest 

From Venice they bussed to 

Vienna ¥~ spent three days in 

"one o-f Hie most beautiful cities 

one couid ever be in." At this 

point of the tour; the - tension 

was increased fer the !lext stop 

was the Polish border. When the 

bus crossed the border -it was 

met by a police guide, a student 

from the University of Warsaw, 

who accompanied the group dur

ing their entire stay in Poland. 

At-this- time, they were told to 

account for all money brought 

For the remainder of the tour, 

they travelled through West Ger

many, Holland and Belgium,. vis

iting various places of interest 

such as .iUme Frank's home and 

the International Court of Justice 

at the Hague, They then took a 

steamer to London and flew back 

to the "good old U.SA." :E1orence 

was happy to return but even 

though she "roughed it a lot," she 

"wouldn't have missed it for any

thing." 

tore by reading about Buddhist College, the future leaden of the and Pidyon Shvuyim - Is there a 

art. His voyage reopened "ihe American .Jewish community, have conflict? 

ned book of the Orient., and a defllllte responsibility to their An important Menorah March, 

brought back to him au bis pre- Soviet brethren. 'itf we do not Sunday, December 19th, will begin 

vioas memories. 

While there, he was obsessed by 

personal worries. His son was hos

pjtalized during his absence be

cause of tuberculosis. Also, a close 

friend was violently attacked in 

the French press and parliament 

folloWing a catastrol}hy o! the In

dustrial Bank of China. 

When he visited Colombo he had 

the idea for the first time in front 

o! a Buddhist temple of a certain 

relationship bf'tween the Hindu 

eoncPption of religion end the 

Christian truths. He also received 

JEANEm 
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lpocloi R1:1te1 101 Sten 

P-roh:s~,::inel Ct1re Is 

Be~l 1o, Your Hoh 

who will?" 
There are two important meet

ings during which we may show 

our support for Soviet Jewry and 

gain further knowledge of the 

situation. 
December 9th will be a Major 

Symposium on Soviet Jewry at 

Furst Hall. This will take place 

from 8:20 till 10:30 p.m. The pro
gram will be divided into three 

d 3:45 p.m. at a prominent local 

synagogue. This wlil include a 

march. A giant Menorah ts being 

built. 
Hopefully, this Menorah will be 

found at other marches on De

cember 21st in Queens, December 

23rd in the Bronx and Saturday 

night, December 28th in Brooklyn. 

Keep your eyes open for posted 

information. 

We a(iologiu for the tmfortu:n~ 

ate mix.up caused. by the re,. 

scheduling of a, dorm soeial on 
tho same night that "Twelve 

Angry Men" was presented by 

YC. Arrangements have been 

ma.de to prevent such an occur
rence in the future. 

Snow Season Clouds World; 
Progress Uncovers View 

by Faye Greenfield 

GETTING colder, isn't it? You drag yourself out of bed 

J every morning to push against the biting wind to ... mid

terms. Midterms, no sll,ep, half dead ... and then you seem to 
wake up; everything gets a little clearer. A hazy world focuses 

to black and white. 
JuSt when people bundle up 

more and more ,_ layer upon lay

er to cover reality, you become 

able to perceive a life and a mind 

behind each mask. Amazing, isn't 

it? A trickle of ice water down 

You can't go torwa.rd any longer. 
n's December, time to look back. 

It's stopped snowing. You can 

no longe!_' make out a single snow

flake, only a pure white blanket 

which transforms the world. An 

your back sounds uncomfortable. answer, the missing element -

But it wakes you up. And maybe retrogress and fact after fact will 

we need waking up ... 
December, already, Can't go for· 

ward much longer. Year's coming 

to an end. Look, it's beginning to 

snow. Big, white flakes, each a per

fect geometric p8.ttern. Yet, it 

seems futile; they hit the pave

ment and melt into nothingness. A 

year, too, course after course driv

ing madly forward to learn each 

entity for itself. Beautiful, but 

pour into a single mold, and your 

personality, intellect, and reaction 

to existence will never again be 

the same. 
True, in a year or so you won't 

remember what had the power of 

influence. But then, your whole 

being views the world with new 

eyes. Retrospect, what G-d made 

December for. 

Olii.egon 9.11rl/;;,,, 
LIND fiROSEN, inc. 

~ something is missing. . or this 
And the snow, so white, so pure, 

as if to cleanse the world to pre

pare it for a new beginning. Jan

uary. ~ind up the whirligig and 

go forviard. But progress, taking 

one !act at a time; and a new lay· 

er of experience and a deeper un

derstanding. . . Deep as_ a ·snow· 
drift. 

OPTICIANS 
U h,t :MUt llffft 

£y• Gl11u ?,e,crlpllOl'I 
Rop1:1l1 Servlc.1 

'Prlco Coutte1let ht.nd.ct to 

Stern College ltudefth. A"''' 

too will melt into nothingness. 

It's snowfnl' harder and harder 
now. The cars are covered, · even 

New York's busy streets. They 

Onli through nteh a~;' and lntereet can ~ hope for the betterment ~on!=~ b=~ n:; ~a:: 
of th .. ~ition ot lhe Jew in Soviet llmeia. mow. 8oon the rad race will atop. 

\ 



Walpurgisnacht 
At ~ew Yorker 

.,. Son Spink 

Wbat "9Wd poaslbly be the ra
tfOmlllzatlon for attending that 
i,roubaba at BaekleF headquarters 
.., eJeejlon night? Well, as an 
old. Dlebard of the Lost cause 
(0cm1edente Dl"1slon) could one 
be1p aympathlzb>e with Buckley's 

- to place a Hapsbourg back ca tbe th!one of Austria? And 
Jan't Mr. Buckley OD good terms 
wtlh that etlabllsbment lum!Dary, 

JI-.Y Kempton? "TruthfUJiy, one's admiration 
for the "Seourage of Llberalilln" 
wu motivated by one's belief 
(m-<y) that Buckley bore a 
llrikfng resemblance to Alec Gui
-. partly to the fact that, in 
an age of congealed blandness, 
Bw,kley's Peck's Bad Boy aristo
cratic hauteur gave one a sense 
of perversely vicarious pleasure 
u, the iconS were · successively 

mmshed. 
At any rate, I found myself in 

the New Yorker Hotel with ftve 
friends in a very gemutllch at· 
mc,opbere coosistin1 of free spirits, 
dllbeveled, · cuninl C.B.S. meo, 
perfervid supporters, a few mave
rick co-rellslonists with ~ 
Ima and "Bomb Hanoi" but1ons 
(IOrt of COlonel Bllmp-cum·lzitzlsl 
-ell anxiously awaiting the can
didate's arrival. 
~. the..-owd was 

- • r tnentJy Irish catbollo,. and 
~ bl-..~ ... (to the 
........ , .... _... tna 
felt -""'9b' intimidated) ('111e 

--of~ - tile 
- Gehlwaterites at the G.o.P. 
OaomsdiOD had astonished Nor__ ,also). 

One looked in vain for those 
archetypal heroes of the Absurd 
lilaht. (Poor Edmund Burke would 
somersault in bis sarcophagus at 
the ludicrous spectacle of Fulton 
~ Jr. Dan Smoot, the Rev. 
Billy James Hargis, and that 
dlstsff marvel, Vivian KellemS.) 

Now and then one would spot an 
objectivist heavy, but these were 
rare. 

The Angst of the crowd only 
quickened with the rollinl•in of 
the returns. Now and then they 
would cheer when Buckley car
ried some obscure little precinct 
in Queens, but the mood was sar-
donlc. Even Kieran O'Dougherty's 
le-iterated assurance that the 
Conservatives had routed the IJl>
eral. Party· and were now the 
awing force in New York politics 

,R not enough. 
· •·a.t to change tbJs ambience, in 
liuode the young Siegfried, sur
prisingly attractive with bis Teu
tonle-Celt!c features. But he gave 
a singularly disappointing per
formance, Gone were the High 
Camp gesturing, the velvety in
sults, the mercenary wlttlclsms. 
The· blue eyes llaahed sardonlcal· 
iy· as the Alexander Scourby - . 
straining voice said: 11I hope mes-- -
sieurs Lindsay, Beame, Rose, and 
Dubinsky will all congratulate you 
on your civic-mindedness." · 

Had the Buckley candidacy be
eome a venture in triviality? 

!SBAEL JS A PABLLUll!NTABY 
democracy, founded on"' freedom 
and responsible government. sue 
preme authority rests with the 
IQ1esset (Assembly), an unicam
eral legislature ot 120 memb~ 

LExlngton 2-7974 G. C. YatfH' 

THE • 

FLOWER GARDEN 
........ .., All Ocalle• 
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Judges' Decision ... 
(Coatlnaed &om - 1) 

reside in Israel," to a large en
thusiastic audience 

Gilda, who prese~ted the open
ing arguments for the affirmative, 
defined the term "Jew" aa, 11one 
who is bom of a Jewilh ~ ... 
and the term "observant" as, 11one 
who fulfills u 1111111T of the 813 
~ommandinents as poaible." 

She pointed - tllat - -
75-wlalela-·be--
... Oll1>' In -. - tlullft.e, 
one wllo ao. notDte lD-
O&DDOt be a eompletelJ' ·
Jew. SIie Nt tile OldllH - the 
debate folloWM !Ir _..,. 1lle 

tople In - of .......... llllld
taal, and -a.1 .......,.__ 

F.ather concluded the areu,nent 
for the al!lrmative ~ strealng 
the belief that ''When the chil
dren ot Iarael return to the land 
of Israel the presence of G-d will 

.. return once more.,, 
The speakers for the neptlve 

tried to show how one could live 
in the Diaspora as a completely 
observant Jew and :fu1ftll a aig
nltlcant purpose. Nell Koslowe 
stressed, "that while It may be 
easier and more comfortable for a 
Jew to live in Israel, it Is not 
impassible for a Jew in the Dias
pora to be completely observant." 
The degree of observance is not 
tied to the- land in which one 
lives but to the individual 

The second speaker for the ne1-
ative, Larry Grossmaii, cited many 
eminent rabbis and contemporary 
scholars to prove that an ob
servant Jew need not necessarily 

live in Israel 
lie poinled out - thlt In tbe 

Shulchan Aruch, whl,,h is our 
guide to daily livtng, th~ are 
no laws dealing with the return 
to Zion. He also mentioned thlt 
many of our greatest sages-1lid 
not live in Israei and did not 
advocate a mass move to the 
Holy Land. 

After a heated rebuttal the 
judges announced the score 116 
to 105 in favor of Stern. 

Mrs. Giges ... 
(Contlnaed - - S) 

The following is an excerpt 
from Mr. Jacob Blazer's note to 
Dean Isaacs and to me • . • 
"Commending the behavior of the 
otudents of the new dormlto17 
dur!J1g the crisis. Especially co
operative were the follow.tna dve 
students, Nini Rosen.blum, Shella 
Stein, Sharon Ducban, Debbie 
Sbecter, and Leah Lalrnan. These 
girls made many trips up and 
down from the llrst to the elibth 
floor, escorting non-dorm resi
dents who were stranded in the 
City. They were also .helpful In 
compiling the list of names ot 

''"'""'W'";'l"'"'·..,·r-"""'":'l["""'...,.~n<lf'm""~'\!'"tf'~J;'("l'/~,~F~~,, 

TJIB OBSBBVBB 

lt=.t=I 
;a;-rt'I: alumnae of Stun Collep 
II' have been selected for lncbl· 
slcm in the 1965 edltlcm of "Ollt
stsndlng Youn, WOllleD of Amer-· 
i.a," an annual blopapblcal ...,.. 
pllatlcm of approximately 8,000 
outstandinc younc women be
tween the - of 21 and 88. 

Three of the womfn _.retlde In 
Manhattan, one in Brooklyn and 
one In Brookline, Maas. they ue: 

lllANBATfAN: Dnnh -
- ot " - A.Te~. lH1 
,ndute; llln, - Urlnilb 
of O Fairview Ave., a 1919 ..... 
__ , - Mn. Sa- -
- of 166 But Hnd 8t., a 1Nl 
,ndute. 

Miss Kasachkoff, a doctoral can
didate at Yeablva Unlven!t),'1 
Belfer Graduate School of Scieru,e 
and former lecturer at the City 
Collece of New York, received 
her Bachelor of Arta degree in 
mathematics. 

Mn. Urivetsky, a recipient of 
a Bachelor of Arts degree in bi
ology, was recently named uwom
an of the Year" for 1985 by the 
National Women's Organization 
of Hapoel-Hamlzracbl. 

Mn. Schmldman, who received 
a Bachelor of Arts d- be
came Stem College's flnt alum· 
nae-faculty member when she 
lectured in French last year. Her 
husband, Rabbi Joshua Schmid
man, is an lnatructor in philoso
phy at the College. 

JIIIOOKLYN: Jessica Wernick 
of 875 Saratop Ave., a 1962 grad
uate with a BachelDJ: of Arts de
ll""', Is a laboratory lecturer in 
biology at Stern College. 

BBOOKLINE, lllASSs Prof. 
Ruth Beck of 34A Harvard Ave, 
a 1961 graduste with a Bachelor 
of Arts degree in mathematics, Is 
an assistatant professor of math
ematics at Northeastern. Univer
sity, Boston. 

"Outstanding YoUDI Women o1 
America" is patterned after the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
publication. 110utstandlng Youna 
Men of Amerles." Mn. L,yndcm 
B. Johnson is Honorary Chair• 
man of the Board of Advisory 
Editors, wblch selects names for 
inclusion in the publication. 

Nominatiom for aelectlon are 
submitted to local women's clubs 
throughout the United States. 

Guldellnes for selection -
unselfish service to others, chari
table activities, community ser
vice, professional excellence, busi
ness advancement. and civic and 
professional recognition. 

these students who were put up 
for the night, and it was extreme
ly helpful when anzlous par
ents called, inquiring u to wheth
er their children were at the 
dorm. 

Please olllclally convey ~ 
thanks to these girls,;. 

Mn. JemJ7 Gips 
Director of Student 
Residence · 

• T. H. WACHTEL • 

-tS, "till~ l$ 
li(".Nf n• ,.._ 11- 'lt~"'I 
tW Yo~ ,~ )t '(. 

'4\1. "\·, 30 

•. . 

8-IDll._....._111 .... .Jlllftte..,__ 

were quite accurate. 

Thousands of refugee cbl1dren 
were torn away from Jewtsh berit
ace a1mp1y beeause their puen1I' 
~ alternative was to send tbeDi 
to C&thollc acbools. ThUI the pl 
of Peyllm and Its Frencb aftlllste 
was to Htab1lah Yesblva ~ 
schools in the large cltlel which 
contained a eonatderable concen
tration of immllrants. 

Lyon was chosen u the pilot 
project and in --tlon with 
Peyllm, II> dynamic persomllty, JI. 
Zvi l'edida, organized the ftrst ~ 
school for ~ refupe cbll
dren. 

De f-..tns - -,. -~--~ ....... -~--Bllba,~ 
AnhallDLna:1111 
&mi's father was killed· by the 

Arabs while the famlq ltill lived 
in Alaerla. When the Toultous ar
rived In Lyon tbe mission - ad
vantace of their, -io,, · econcmlA, 

status and placed the boy ID the 

local - However when tile' 
case reached the esni of -
l'edida, he lmmedlately arranced 
to have Henri eorolled in the new
ly fOunded Yesblva. 

When Henri llnt entered the 
school he could not ~ the 
shape of a Hebrew letter. lfoda:, be 
Is learning T8l1ot, Chumash and 
Raabl, e1e. When be completes blo 
studies at the Yesblva ot Lyon be 
will attend a Yesblva Gedola (Ye, 
sbi"!' for advanced -); 

Now Jn its third year, "L'Ecole 
Julve" has aa enrollment of over 

110 students and has - forced 

tolum~bon-to
quatefaallllloo. 
_......._ ___ _ __ ...., __ __ 

~,_._,, .... _,IIIINI._ 
.-... - .. ......., .,..,_ __ ......,. __ ,_....._ ... ___ _....__ 
PeJlla. . . 

The yo,mpten .-. -

Yesblva Rbooll, - -
etc. -t only a fnallcm af 
tbe communlt,. The -t __.. 
it, ot Jewish clll1dren ... loft tD 

the. pubUe lehool 11w1em or -.._,. aetl--
clally -- - ~ -ab)odpGVUt,----
such - -· Who - .... _..._weha..,_, 

Amedesa lewry Is V87 _, 

cemed - the fate of -- i... 
tbrenlnsovts1-.1do1111t 
wllbto-.nJnethe-.. 
of DY or,aallatlon involved la 
tbla caat.·lly paint Is - -
lean JWW17 .... do much to -
betlbmadlnJ'nnce. 

Here lbere are no - ,_ 
... _, pollllcal ...... pln:ft!ee .. 

Is the -- the llulllaa ,r-. .. nie--ot:i.,.a-•.JO'!lllb day IChool ID-... 
city ID - will lnliafolm. 111a 
s11mu. - one .,. 4-lr -
lnlllb' to-of hnpeand-
tlon. 

No----of
.lewllb~-w-
- .JD .... ~ of the Tania 
and be_...,_fnm,Jaoillctlulb-
Jewllb ldentll,J. 

Whatare:,ouclolnctoalle91aa 
tbla ~7 Your IDtmllt tada7 

will - lbelr - ---· --For-GANZ llltOIIIBI · -.. ,-.-.-•• Do All l(mft of AffefllkJM· 

DJ llllNeTOII &¥1. .......... . 
NEW YOIK, N. Y. 1CIDN 

PARK. VANDERBILT 
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Sorry About That 
~,- ... d!J,,ehtln 

Will we ever see 
A commuter trop\ Alaska? 
A decrease in tuition? 
A closed-door P~t:Y? 
Good pictufes fro~ :Public .Relations'! 
A Commentator lf:leue better than the Observer? 
A 13th floor in \.flit ciorm? 
The lounge quiet when we want to study? 
The lounge noisy when we want to gab? 
A meal made w(V\out peas in thei cafeteria? 
Blueprint for th\? $,eventies? 

Will we always ,..,, 
Be in the dark a.!JfJlit- the power !ailure
Be known as th!} ''oldest and Iargest"
Be unique--

e New York ~ ou:r campus-
known for out cltagigas-

to read artl,;;lts like this. 

Pirsuma Nissa . . . 
(Coutinut-d from Pa#e' A) course, it is to be understood th&t 

valves a much greater rn.i.t~cle ---:-- the girls must remain in their 
that commemorated each lr'e&r on rooms during the half-hour or so 
Chanukah. that the candles burn. 

Every year I have the !t,eting I feel that each girl's personal 
that we at Stern are sh'*1, ... ch.ang- participation in this mitzva in her 
ing the mitzva of light.Jll$ can- own room. and at tier own con
dles by burying 4hem m. the ca- ven.ience will bring greater ap-

--------!eletia ~,school or__h;':hlu'tng Dn"--prec4ation-for an<! satisfaction and 
, .U,hting of th'e menora at tlle- dorm fuIBllment of the mitzva in par

lounge. And what hapl:)~td to ticular and the holiday in gen
the girls who just ~ it? - era!. This year, will there be a 
not everybody's schedule 1.$ the ''big miracle on 34th Street?" 
same, Marcia Davis 

Now that we are in (f\s-f new 
dorm, we must re-evalu:~t~ our 
policies and practices t(;, s<Jd to 
the progressive note of t4¢ 1<l31u~ 
print for the Sixties", Ow Plue
print must be, at all ~t'-8., the 
Torah and Halacha. 

l want .to bring to light '°me ()f 
Ute b.alachot concerning'. ~ m1 .. 

CoPJe, Win lots of prizes at the 
Chanul<ah Chaglgah to be held 
December 18th. There'll be a 
big drawing for door prlz:ea:. 
Moat important. you'll be help. 
ing to set up a. fund tor free 
Shalosh Seudol on Shabboa. 

tzva of lighting Cham.11'.il.fl can- llELIGIOUS COURTS: Each of 
dies. I) 'fhe Shulchan A.llli'I> flales 
that thC candles are to \,k t:ilac-ed 
in doorways opposite t't,k ;>ublic 
domain in order, adds th.e M:iah.ne 
Brura, to have "pirsuma 41¥a"
to publicize the miracl~, 

On th'is point the Siblltchan 
Aruch continues thM if ~ue li'Ve8 
on an upper floor whe~ there is 
no doonvay that opens ottt11 t,ublic 
domain (which applies«:, <:,ardor-
mitory), one is fo leave tbe me
nora on the window fat::tng the 
public domain; 

2) Also in the Shulchsf\. A.ruch 
we learn that a man ~ t1eit ful
filled hii:; obligati-1an ot 1 1ig:hting 
the candles if he did fA in the 
synagogue but must tJ.~O light 
them at hnmt'. The MiB\v)~ l3n.tra 
points out "becausf' thel'f! is a re-
6POnsibility on ('arh '!_Tle VI light 
in his homl',": 

3) Furthei mc1re the <>l:illgation 
of lighting candles i!l)(l\ediately · 
s\f.ter sunset is ,TI;quired (>t women 
as well; in fa~l,:the Mis}it)e Brtita 
comments thatJ woman. ly\B.y even 
light for an of her hou~~oJd, In
cluding the men. 

'\\'hat be-tter "pirsu\fl,~ nissa" 
would there be than tQ Iii~ Stern 
College Dormitory windows adorn
ed · with Chanukah ca>l<lle>. Of 

the three major communities in 
Israel has its own religious courts 
of first instance and appeal. These 
llave exclusive jurisdiction in 
matters of marriage and divorce, 
which they decide according to 
their respective religious law -
Robbini~al (Jewish), Shari'a 
(Moslem), or one of the ehrlstian 
codeo. 

PHOENIX 
STATIONERY 
Corporetlon 

Z Pork A.ve., New York 16, N.V. 
lExlngton 2-3725 

ITATIOtllRY, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 
GRIDING CA'1DS 

MUrrey HIii 9.6480 

Jaymee Shop r· 
MOIIEl'f • IPOIT1WIAR • llJIOIRII 

famous Brandi 
tl1A h1I 14th Street "t1•• YOrt H, N. Y. 

Speclol Discount lo Slern Sludenh 

Q.raellng: cards lot any occ .. lon 
8o\ltlque Hain,, Paperbacks, 

IIHellle1, Parly Oood11-
Co-. In and 1,ow .. 

VIP CARD SH.OP. 
79 Madl~on Ave~~ 

MU 5-3230 

THE OBSERVER 

f + Library Changes --j 
Promise Relief I 

Change has become the vogue 
at Stern. Much of it is due to 
our exploding student body and 
faculty and the impelling need 
tor expansion. 

One very welcome expansion 
is that of Stern's library. With 
hundreds of new books constant
ly coming in, even the many new 
bookcases recently_ added are not 
sufficient. 

To alleviate the impossibly 
crowded- conditions in the library, 
the main lounge ha.s been con~ 
verted Into a reading l'oom. It 
has not yet been completed. but 
even now 0hanges a.re apparent. 

Part of the room is occupied 
with new tables and chairs and 
the other part with comfortable 
couches, end tables and attrac· 
tive new lamps, The general atD 
mosphere is peaceful and com
fortable. 

.'l'he major change however has 
not yet been affected. Wl~ -the 
next month, it tis hopefully e¥· 
pected, new book shelves, ~e 
installed in the lounge and 1will 
be filled with 5,&00 literature and 
history books. This is exi,eeled lo 
relieve the atiuaUon In the main 
llbra.ry and allow room for ad
ditional new books. 

The reading room has been 
designated for quiet study and 
the doors are kept closed so as 
to keep out the noise trom the 
halls. 

The smoking lounge has been 
-outfitted with comfortable couches 
and set aside for conversation and 
general relaxation. 

1IIU!lllllllffll!Ullllllll!l!llll!llltllllllll!IIUUllll!llll!llllU!I 

ISRAEL RA.'1KS SECOND in the 
world for the number of titles 
published in proportion to the 
population, according to recent 
UNESCO figures. Some two thou
.sand books. are published. an
nually, including translations of 
world classics and outstanding 
contemporary works. 

1mmmmmmmnm1mm11m1mm1m1m1m11m11wnm 
The T.V. and the victrola have 

been transferred, too. 
It has been suggested by some 

students that the reading room is 
not quiet enough for serious 
study and no longer comfortable 
enough for relaxation. The gen~ 
eral consensus, however, is that 
the change has been an improve
ment and is, at least, temporarily 
satisfactory. 

December 9, UM't6 

Stern Hosts Annual Fete 
For Newcomers and Parents 

by Nancy Cohn and Suzi Schwtek 

On Sunday, November 21, Stern 
opened Jts doors to prospective 
students for the coming academic 
year. Approximately 125 high 
school students, accompanied by 
their parents and friends, attend
ed the Open House to participate 
in a program ·acquainting them 
with the schoo1. 

Beginning at 9:00 A.M. tours of 
the building were given. Student 
volunteers distributed packets con
taining infonna~on pertinent to 
admission and i schedule of the 
day's activities. Everyone then as
sembled in the auditorium where 
Dean Isaacs commenced the ses· 
sion. 

Dr. Vogel followed with greet· 
ings o!! behalf of the administraM 

We must to express our gra,, 
titude to the governins board 
of the Commentator 1Dld to the 
YCSC for their aid durh:l1:' our 
recent financml crisis. A spe

cial - io Ill• Edllor-ln• 
Chief-those two dollars surely 
went a long wa:r. 

Debate Team In 
Need of Budget 

(Continued from page 5) 
City area on the National Debat
ing Society topic "Resolved: Fed~ 
eral Law Enforcement Agencies 
Want Wider Freedom in Law En
forcemer,f' 

If the' Stern College debate so
ciety is allotted an eXl)ense acq 
count as is the Yeshiva College 
debate team, they plan to be on 
cross country toUl" by the end 
of this school year. 

Folk singer Bill Johnson will en· 
tertain at Chanukah Chaggia to he 
held 0,..18, 

Potential 11tudenUI greeted at Open 
House. 

tion. Faculty members represent
ing the different departments brief
ly explained the educational op
portunities at Stern. Among the 
speakers were: Dr. Jules Green
stein, behavioral science; Dr. Shel
ley Koenigsberg, teacher-training; 
Pr .. Georgianna Lord, humanities; 
Dr;- Howard Levine, Jewish Stu
dies; Dr. Eleanor Ostrau, social 
sciences; Dr. Beatrice Friedland, 
biological sciences; Mrs. Miriam 
Grosof, physical sciences. 

At 11:30 some of the gur.ats went 
to hmch while the othen pa.rtic= 
ipated in informal dJscmislon 
groups concerning the majon: ol.· 
!ered •I Stem. Lale' In me after
noon, the Pests isihel:'ed to. dtf~ 
ferent rooms to hear lOOmrti by 
some of the Religious Stud.iea t. 
strudors who spoke on the lew· 
ish Studies programs at the var-
lous levels. 

Emphasis was placed on the 
synthesis of the liberal arts and 
the Jewish Studies programs af
forded all students. 

rrhe concluding session consist
ed of a discussion of t.'le academic 
and spiritual goals of the coi

.,te.ge·, ·guidance programs, and of 
financing education at Stern . 

Mrs. Sue Koss. president of the 
Student Council and residence di
rector, Mrs. Jenny Giges, high.. 
lighted the social li.fe and et> 
circular activities with a descrip
tion of student govermnrot, spe
cial interest clubs, newspaper, 
yearbook, and other aspects of 
student life. Mrs. Esther Zurot?, 
placement coordinator. explained 
career opportunities. 

Dean Isaacs considered the open 
house a great success. Speaking 
!or the administration she said. 
"I am particularly grateful to 
all our students who acted u 
hostesses." 

Clubs Continue Weekly Meetings; 
Club Hour Forces Evening Groups 

Initial attendance at all clubs 
was encouraging. Israeli Dance 
drew the largest number of peo ... 
ple. This club is led by Felice 
Zbnmern. 

There are seven clubs that meet 
during club hour. There are as 
follows: Chess, Dramatic Work
shop, Parashat Hashavua, Folk 
Singing, Israeli Dance, art, and 
Sociology clubs. 

Of these clubs, the Sociology 
club is a "new addition. It meets 
bl-monthly under the direction 
of Dr. Sodden of' our Sociology 
Department. Every other session 
an outside speaker is invited to 
discuss some aspect of Sociology, 
and on the alternating ·session, a 

HOTEL PHARMACY 
Al Prince George Hotel 

MU S-2918 

We Dellnu 

group discussion 1s conducted by 
Dr. Sodden. 

The Book Club is led by Esther 
Levenberg. The first lecturer will 
be Miss Wiesen of tile History 
Department; Mr. Grinberg, of tile 
English Department, will speak al 
a future time. 

For those students who find it 
impossible to attend clubs dur
ing the appointed hour, there 

are four evening clubs available. 
The Drama Club will , present 
"Tevya's Daughters" in the fu
ture. It is under the leadership of 
Miss Tauber of the Speech De
partment. 

The Debating Club also meets 
in the evening, under Gilda 
Schuchalter, as well as the Torah 
Activities Club. The latter meets 
bi-monthly on Thursday. 

PARTY ACCOMMODATIONS AVAILABLE 

ESTHER'S DAIRY RESTUARANT 
US Madison Ave, (Bet. 52 & H S11,) N.Y.C. 

next to Hotol Warrington AT YOUR SERVICE * CHOLOV YISROEL ONLY * RELAXING DECOR * FINEST SERVICE 
Come and taste our dally prepared specialties 

and our Hungarhm Chef Varieties 
OUTGOING ORDERS . SHOMER SHABBOI 

CALL: 685-7ffll 
Under the Management of Eathftt' & Ch.aim Ordentlldi 

& Ernie Gross 


